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I TARIFF

1 S DISCUSSED

ljls Talks to

ii Sttcton,

,r Tells IViontanans

ut Policy of Republ-

ican Party,

ja Protecting the Sheepmen

xs It; Democrats Would

Dtitroy Industry.

spt. 27 With a speech at
nude late today, and two

j tonight. Senator Fulrbanks
tls second day In Montana,

nry for the day covered the

ik Northern Pacltlc railroad
"? i'Sili3 10 lhls I)0int- - aml tue
f" jfi!il from the upper Yellow- -

.rwatry Into the Gallatin valley.
m 'rz ln the continental divide

i t Butte very little after

gl jtreral Speeches Delivered.
? 'iaon to Anaconda and Butte

i s speeches were made at Big
s Livingston, Bozeman and

iE. At all of those places,
practically the entire

idea turned out to welcome the
ft'Mentlal candidate and his aB- -

"i a ir.d the exception at Bozeman
H ) ,.- - n Tnlciinrlircf n nrtlTit' nf
m-f'- c! arrival. At Livingston and
is"nfcr the school children were
xikri for especial display and

i noticeable feature of the

tjpeflls to Sustain Prosperity,

i tiats were made at all the stop-1,-cfc- ts

by Senators Fairbanks and
iuriad Carter, and in
iha-- ' their remarks were fre-- p.

runctuated by applause. In
til lie speeches were along- gon-

dii and consisted largely of
existing conditions by

4&i Republican ticket.
RUtehall the train backed slighte-

d fcnator Fairbanks was speak-niteraa- de

an Instantaneous hit
inrXlng 'This must be a Demo- -

as It shows a disposition
backwards '

iled to Return to Fold.
Hnian the speaking platform
iti on the street immediately

windows of the law olllce of
ejsman Hartman, who was
:t leaders of the silver Repub-DltinlSJ-

He listened to the
from his windows, and one

slrgs he heard was denunci-ator Dolllver of the Dcmo-irt- y

for deserting the silver
hi last convention, and an in-
to those remaining out to re-I- t'

Republican fold.
Rapid Hun Made,

ffas some delay at Bozeman,
rfer to make up the time lost
ipld run was made across the
ralley, the speed at one time

miles an hour,
fal Tariff Discussed.
Fairbanks discussed the wool

Ms first speech' of theti at Big Timber at 8:30
.JJ3 morning A light rain

jjpaaB and the air was de--
frailly. The meeting, appropri- -

J m held In a large wool ware-fWUiesl-

of tlie railroad track,
mT. denl Roosevelt had also

Mae only ceat3 ln the building
jMPa over to the school children,Wprtnt in force.

ii001 qutBtlon-
- Senator Fair.

W Policy of Republicans.

mS'of the Republican par- -

.7iv"luIlf' 10 uiverslly indua-tou- t
the United States. 1

? l,rnuate the establlsh- -
eWUElry by means of P"-- V

3 endeavored to but Id
- ve nave by Imposing dul.'ea

rimlnatlng n favor of Amcr-ctlo- n
It believes in onconr-ffiMand- ry

nnd ln stimuJat- -
swsutl.00 01 ;voolen 0(ii ln

Eood reason why the
e' ,8h0uld not b0 ab,fc 10

tW,i,,!r'ce8sarv to meet our
dlnB domc-ati-c needs. Wj

?to thl for85p,ftl.?ncr8 of Australia.
lff?SVl0D lhe ArKentlne

H L destroys Amer- -
tVt'v. , ' ,?n lhc thc--r y hand,

unntf;.Urace

eace Between Parties.
S1 fifrerence between

ofta 'mP0"ant subject.

rCfi raw material.!joS on h

'he cSJ0., lhe slaShtor- -

pSyan? prlco of wool
there dfharply- - U la est- -

tt y2 ,hCD worth

S Z
the

ln number,
"umber

l5,W0 ,n 'Ue' a 1055 of moro
,M0 ,n value--

"blictin Restoration.

K e- ,i the Republican

P,e the ,locks werefc5ajn.un'y 1. 1903. we hnrl

nearly C4 000,000 sheep, worth ?1GS.000.000.
,vahles wore similarly affected,
13 estImated that the wool clip in1S92 was worth ?70.COO,000. and four vearsnter It had shrunk 54C.50O.000. Now Itis more than double th; value that it

of the last Democraticadministration.
"No" people have .suffered more underthe hostile Democratic administrationtoward ahcep-ralsiri- g and the wool in-dustry thnn the people of this State, andno one has been more benefited than theDemocratic lenders by the policy. Dur-ing the hist Democratic administrationwool here woo worth 7 to 0 cents perpound. Now it la 17 to 20 cents. I wasadvised yesterday by a large sheep-rais-

that ho wag recently offered "0cents per pound for hla next vear's clipSheep which were worth eight years ago
head are now worth from ?3.00to ?3 50

Must Face Question.
"We stand face to face with the oues-- lon an to whether we shall overthrowthe Republican party, under which the

'Z?L wdVstr.y ha3 been Put "Pon abaste, or whether we fhall re-turn to the Democratic policy, which ogreatly Injured it. No State would bemore seriously Injured than Montana ifthe Democratic policy should receive thesanction of the law. Democratic tri-umph means to put ih airlous jeopardythe sheep Industry."
Senator Dolllver also made a briefspeech.
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TEA
M ''ou use Schilling's

L

Every itching disease of the skin
quickly cured by
Doan's Ointment.

Never falling remedy for Itching
Plies.

At any drug store.

jjjj Doctors
10m Know .

The actual tonic properties
BrifSSffll ofmalt extracts. They know

HwSiMjl Is particularly rich in these sustainlnghealth- -

Vyira Kiving properties. This accounto for Malt- -

kliMi3i Nutrines acceptance and uoo in the practice I
1 J amoN iKtoSicAj. 7vi of leading physicians everywhere. Tho ideal

Twce,RriV,orTTW iood-drin- lr for convalcacents and all who need
&1altJ- - mP3A' ncv strength.

Sv Aniieuser-Biisc- li Brewing Ass'n
W0!L''''llOrS5rlc5SJ' Vk'10" to tho World's Fair City ore Invited to Iwpcet tho

tatfR Anheuaer-Buac- h Brewery.

I F "1 Your I

! rJL Underwear
! Every Suit We

More. j Seli is From the !

j Best Makers.
' '" 1,1 "

No matter what you want, you'll find it here. Jersey Bibbed,
Natural Wools, Merinos, Cassimeres, etc., otc Underwear from 25c
or 75c up to 92.00 or S2.50 per garment. Come hero for your un- - '

; derwear.

ONE PHIOE TO ALL. 45-4- 7 IiIAIN.

j CLOTHING STORE 1

Hp E. O'Reilly desires to retire from business and offers for snle
the clothing store at 210 Main street, with a long

SB lease. A splendid opportunity for Investment. Best location in
5S Salt Lake City, Utah. W
m p
til In order to reduce the stock to effect a sale

I Men's (Blothing, Furnishing m

I Goods, Hats, Shoes, Etc., Etc. M

5 Sacrificed from 25 to 75 per cent off. Purchasing goods now at this
Kji reliable house will be money In your pocket. ttyj

r& m gl Every-mothcFe-
blB

&

lljjf Pll B HHll and danger attendant urjotr

of her life. Becoming
a mother should be a source of joy to all, but the suffering and
danger incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of misery,

Mother's Friend is the only remedy which relieves women of the great
pain and danger of maternity; this hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only made painless, but all the danger is avoided

by its use. Those who use this remedy arc no longer despondent or

gloomy; nervousness, nausea and othec distressing conditions arc
overcome, the system is made ready for Hz coming event, and tho

ccrious accidents so common to the critical
hour are obviated by the use of Mother's (5jm9
Friend. "It is worth its weight in gold,"- - jlgraSa m H8
says many who have used it. $i.oo per ISeWmIHWI j?

bottle at drug stores. Book containing
valuable information of interest to all women," will BTh.Sff&S

sent to any address free upon application to n jf$ja

ft fj

jj That you must clip out twenty-- 1 ji ;: jl
i five of our ads to be entitled to 1

: I
I a ticket for the trolley party, j

! I
All clippings must be turned in j I

I on October 3rd. Every ad I I
must have a Buck's trade mark, I I

i We will announce the judges in I il
the clipping contest tomorrow. I II Hurry, girls; there are only five j I
more days. ;

' fl

I THR HOME PROVIDERS. J

I TRIBUNE 'ijl
aw w ii M m j 'jH

c--
w- H1GGIWS, M. D.. H

gSShi Microscopic! anfl Analytic Physician. ? j jH
fB ' CURES Flto, Nervous Weakness. Nen- - Jf
9 vriyW&&fr ralgia, "Varicocele, Weak Spine, Bllloua- - J jf IH' vL neoa, Gravel, Sore Byes, Lung Dl8ca303. p Jl. H
2lKr &W Tape Worm, Dyspepsia, Liver and Kid- - ; l r! IH(nllXiwV. dftxt rff. ney Complaint, DcAfnees, Catarrh. Ery- - ' i X 1ShMr P Blpalae, Old Sores, Scrofula, RneuicijBrn,

T4CmvM fcillIf Plies ln their worau u'm. p'. MHM?5s(y'Tul JfSi Thoso affllotcd with Epilepsy or Fits can M

,w'Ip(8ot be pormanonlly curod. F r(, llll B" tho ala tno Mlcroscop wo can dc- - ; '1ff$sf&W&$A J9 Sl tect Oalcut, CajicorouB Matter, Carbonato J I1 fl
4wJpjzZlSL. Miiiwyl jg of Llmo, Albumen, and all extraneous i l H

MS02SSirr& 1 Jg " Bubrtancoa mixed with tho Urino orjKwfefKF rmSr Blood. Thtfl Is the scientific) prlnclplo ' 1
t'rea"DC Cbron,c DI8ea3e,'

JvInX
V jl j,

' WbS. 000 b9 found at hlB office. St. Elmo Ho- - V(filmic, f w 1 from 10 a. m. to p. pi. Eooma 17, as " h' ' H

S1 S33 KNOWLBDQD CP DISccSH IS ffO '

V HALF ITS CURE. jf
3 KNOWLEDGE 13 POWER. aiAN, KNOW THYSELF. I P1 1 jl

Jl 9 I WHEN 1N LOGVN STOP AT NEW jf 4fllwWm$ T EEMOWT HOTEL. j

t3 VvJ WfTK FiBrjTsrm A flrat-cla- hotel lor commercial Hi 'lHKSJl K&W& travelora. One-ha- lf block east of ll
far . Thatcher's Bank. fi H

OLWTELV PURE MRS WILCOX. Proprietor. :

GREAT SALE OF I I I

II
I from $12.50 to $18.00. Wednesday and Thursday only

"

lt
your choice for x s j J,

SPECIAL SALE OF LADIES' JACKETS
ONE OF THE NEWEST STYLES.

Ladles' fitted jacket, made of
I jjood quality kersey Jn navy blue and

castor, trimmed with velvet, and
fancy buttons. The coats are well
made and would bo an especial good
value at the regular price of $7.50. .
They are lined throughout with a (J f JJ
good quality mercerized J- - A aV
sateen. SPECIAL Ji--e a

SPECIAL SALE OF MISSES' JACKETS
1 Misses' all wool Zlbcllne Jackets, ages
2 12, 14, 1C and IS. They arc very neatly
1 made in lhe Norfolk style and

trimmed with gilt buttons. They (T A Q
come In blue, red and A

I brown. SPECIAL QAsieSJ

SPECIAL SALE of CHILDREN'S COATS,. ( I H
Children's and Misses' full length box f, ilcoats; ages C to 14 inclusive. They a 'IHare made of a good quality kersey in J i! IHblue, red nnd castor, with shoulder j: llcapes, and aro trimmed with piping, j V, Jland fancy buttons- - This Is an espe- - O A Th O i H iHdaily good value. Regular oL M: :i 'Hprice $7.50. SPECIAL TColX j B.';

SPECIAL SALE OF WAISTS. ; H
Wc present a large assortment of II i

waists ln a great variety of styles and B jHmaterials for this sale. You will find Bj!;'i PpH
hero waists ln all tho leading materials I iPPpi
of the season, fashioned ln the most jj 'i jpppj

te styles. . Wbll JPbJYou will be surprised what a good (P S J Yi Pal I
'

llvJBBl
wnlst you can net for this Q Kit
low price. SPECIAL ty hd o N Wy iBWAWfl

( A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF NECKWEAR. Regular r ' ii:1- IH
35c and 50c values. Choice arJPI? BjJ 'H

ISTHMIAN WATERWAY.

Senator Fairbanks Discussos This Is-
sue at Anaconda.

BUTTE, Mont., Sept. 27.-- The recep-
tion accorded the Fairbanks' party at
Anaconda was extremely cordial, and

rarffarel lneater- - in which themeeting at that point was held, wasfilled to repletion. The streets betweenthe railroad station and the theaterwere lined with people and much en-
thusiasm was displayed. The em-ployees from the immense smelter ofthe Amalgamated Copper companywore present at the meeting in large
numbers. Mantle andCongressman Dixon occupied promi-
nent places on the stage at Anaconda,as they did also at Butte. The Pan-ama canal question was among the is-sues discussed at the Anaconda meet-ing by Senator Fairbanks, and on thatpoint he said:

Panama Canal Question.
The opposition condemns the meth-

ods by which the President securedthe necessary rights nnd franchises toconstruct and maintain the Panamacanal, but they cheerfully accept the
fruit of his effort and promise to carry
on the great work. The President ac-
knowledged the Independence of thepeople of Panama, in the proper exer-
cise of his constitutional powers. He
acted within our treaty rights when
he protected the lives and property of
American citizens upon the Isthmus.
His prompt action has made possible
the early completion of the canal. He
has not acted ln contravention of the
executive duty or our national Inter-
est. He has earned praise, not cen-
sure, by his timely, wise and courage-
ous course."

While Senator Fairbanks was speak-
ing at Anaconda a photographer
touched off a flash-ligh- t, causing the
Senator to say, "That fitly typifies the
disappearance of the Democratic
party." When the photographer
stepped aside he replaced a large pho-
tograph of Lincoln, which he had re-
moved, whereupon the speaker re-
marked that no more appropriate act
could follow the disappearance of De-
mocracy.

Welcomed to Butte.
At Butte the party was also cor-

dially greeted and the entire population
appeared to be on the streets or at the
theaters In which the two meetings of
the night were held. At the Grand
theater in Butte, where Senator Fair-
banks spoke, he dwelt upon the tariff
question, referring especially to the
tariff on lead ore. On the latter point
he said in part

Duty on Lead Ore,
One of the wise provisions of our pro-

tective law is that which imposes a duty
on lead ore. The miners of ,tho great
Rocky mountain recions and else where-sai-

to us: "If you will placo an ade-
quate protective tariff on lead ore, you
will sliimiate the mining industry in tho
United States; you will open old mines
closed by the Democratic policy and
start new ones, and thereby give remu-
nerative employment to a vast army of
wage earners."

Protecting: lead Industry.
"Wo believed tho claims to be well

founded. We acted upon the assumption
that an adequato duty on lead would
stimulate tho mlnlnK Industry, and we
thoroforo imposed a sufficient duty to
protect tno inuusiry nc.unsi iuioikh com-
petitors who wero able to hlro their la-

bor at less wages than wo would clthor
ask or deslro our miners to accept.

What Republicans Believe.
The Republican party believes not

only in well employed labor, but ln woll
paid labor, also. Wc believe In that pol-ic- v

which affords tho American wago
ea'rners an opportunity to lay by some- -'

thini: for tho future which will onablo
them to support their families and edu-
cate their children, and have something
left to meet their future needs. If the
Democratic policy receive tho approval
of tho American voters and the protec-
tive, tariff Is overthrown; If tho Republi-
can duty on lead ore is Strieker, down. It
v.'ill affect Injuriously the mliilnsr induo-tr- y,

not only of Montana, but claewhere.

Ullltll
X POLITICS AT LARGE. J

1 H HI
NEW YORK. Sept. 27. Judge Alton B.

Parker, arrived here today from Eaopuu
anil went to a hotel to meet the Demo-
cratic campaign managers. He will re-

main until Friday. Gen. Nelson A. Miles,
who expects to make several speeches In
eupport of Judge Parker, was one of the
callers this afternoon.

LAS VEGAS, N. M., Sept. 27. Dclcgato
B, S. Rodney, who wns defeated for

for Congress ln tho regular
Republlcnn convention by William H. An-
drews, haft been nominated by tho Inde-
pendent Republican convention, and has
agreed to accept.

CORTELYOU'S TEACHER.

Woman Who Taught Him Stricken

With Paralysis.

NEW YORK, Sept. 27. Mrs, Eph-ral- m

Hinds, who was the first teacher
of Chairman George B. Cortelyou of
the Republican National committee,
and through whose advice It was that
he first took up the study of stenogra-
phy huu been stricken with apoplexy
and is dying ut her home in Hempstead,

Her daughter. Mrs. Cortelyou. has-

tened to the bedside Irani Washington.
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LOIS ON UTAH

Texas Journal Talks

of Our Affairs,

Threatened Perils of Mor-monis- m

to the Nation

Discussed.

Power of Church to Debauch Either of
Great Parties Must Bo Taken

Away.

I

Tho following from tho Fort Worth
(Tex.) Telegram will be road' with Inter-
est In Utah;

Late reports from Utah indlcato that
party lines are to be wiped out in the im-

pending election, except for Presidential
electors, and It Is to be a straight tight of
Gentllo against Mormon. This situation
l.i tho direct result of tho election of tho
Mormon apostle. Rood Smoot, to tho
United States Senate, which has been ac-
cepted by tho opposition to the further
spread of Mormonlsm as an open declara-
tion that Mormonlsm propooos to hereaf-
ter control both church and state. As tho
vnrlous conventions have been held ln
Utah It has been rouna that SenatorSmoot has nn ut(er and complete controlof the Republican StAto machine, and open
rebellion has followed.

It will bo remembered that about four- -

then head of the Mormon organization. Is-
sued a propaganda directing tho membersof his church to divide up on
party lines as to thorn seemed advisableand stated that tho "church" would there-
after tako no further Interest ln political
matters Before AVoodruff issued this de-
cree there were two parties In Utah. dlsrtlnetlvely Mormon and Gentile. Tho Gen-
tiles were restless under Mormon domina-
tion, and the Mormon loaders woro suf-
ficiently astute to recognize tho fact thatStatehood was only possible by taking thecourso adopted.

Older Gentiles Protested.
It Is said that the older resident Gentilesprotested, but their protests availed themnothing. Salt Lake City at that tlmo was

dominated by the Gentiles in city elec-
tions, and the miners who were attractedto the State were fast Increasing the

vote The sentiment was against
giving up when there was a prospect forvictory, but It was done, and then thoprophecy was made that tho "church"
would uso cither of the two political par-
ties In the future as its interest might be
best subserved.

In tho general revolt that has now come
against continued Mormon domination, It
is claimed that the prophecies of fourteenyears ago have been aiuply fulllllcd Thoplatform adopted by the rovoltors declares
that tho promises made by the Mormon
leaders fourteen years ago were "craft
and Insincere; that the sought-fo- r division
of the people on party lines' was not car-
ried out in good faith, that both party or-
ganizations have been dominated and
maintained for the double purpose of
maintaining an ecclesiastical control
which had no regard for either; that re-
peated experiences havo proven that this
ecclesiastical dominance Is, all powerful
and perslatent, nnd that It cannot be shak-
en off as long as those who oppose It aro
divided Into hostile camps." Tho platiorm
further charges that "every pledge of the
ecclesiastical power to refrain from direc-
tion In tho political affairs of tho people
has been shamelessly violated; every pre-ten-

of letting politics alone a shameful
and hollow mockery."

Dawning of New Era.
It will be oeen from this that there has

been a comlmr tOKCther of decenev In
Utah, for tho avowed purpose of retiring
the Mormon "church" from the control of
political affairs In that State. It Is a good
omen, for It seems to mark the dawning
of a now era In thnt hotbed of corruption.
That tho Federal Government has per-
mitted this greateest peril that menaces
this Republic today to grow up and

tho alarming proportions It has al-
ready assumed. Is truly remarkable. Tho
experience had with Mormonlsm In lt
earlier history proves conclusively what
may be expected from it In tho future. So
far as the Federal Constitution and Fed-
eral laws are concerned, the Mormon Is
today as much an alien as though ho re-
sided ln Ethiopia He has no sympathy
for anything American except Mormon-
lsm. and he knows no law except that pro-
mulgated by tho head of his
church.

Will Continuo to Spread.
Mormonlsm will continue to spread from

State to State, becoming more and more
powerful, and buying tho right of exist-
ence through controlling tho balanco of
power. In tills way It will grow fat and
moro arrogant, gaining more power, until
finally It will be ln control of tho des-
tinies of the nation, andoncc ensconced
In that position, nothing short of a terri-
ble and bloody revolution will ever bring
it down from its high place.

People may prate of the yellow peril In
the far East, the negro question In the
South, and the grinding lnflucnco of tho
great combinations of capital used for lhe
enslavement of tho masses, but theao all
palo Into utter Insignificance by compari-HO- n

with tho threatened perils of Mormon-
lsm In this Nation. The Telegram Is not
an alarmist, and would not seek to Inau-
gurate a bloody crusade against theso mis-
guided people, but It would remind the
people that an evil that strlkca at the very
roots of our form of govci-nmen- that
would build up a great "church" oligarchy
at the expense of civil and religious lib-

erty, and that necks through the dissemi-
nation of vice, fraud and corruption to
continually extend Its dominion, Is one of
the things that will havo to be reckoned
with In the future

The coming together of Democrats and
Republican! ln Utah ln an effort to regain
control of the situation is a most gratify- -

Ing indication for it disclnsps tho fnH that
the people the most dlrecll In touch with
its foulness are the first to recognize and
appreclnto the necessity for Immediate ac-

tion. The combination will have tho ef-

fect of putting Mormonlsm on tho dofen- -'

slve. No longer will It be able to stand In
with one side or the other and buv the
privilege- of continued existence. It must
stand or fall upon Its own merits, and Its
ability to debauch cither of tho great par-tle- jj

has become a thing of the past.
The situation as a whole Is one that de-

mands the most drastic Federal legisla-
tion. The tlmo Is at hand when theso peo-
ple should be dealt with according to
their Just deserta. nnd tho mask of hypoc-rls- v

should be ruthlessly torn from about
the'm. Tho sanctity of religion should no
longer bo permitted to envelop them, for
to call Mormonlsm religion Is a shame and

,a bitter disgrace to the Christian faith. It
Is better to do now by legislation what
will othorwlflo have to be done somo day
by forco of arms.

Primaries in Massachusetts.
BOSTON, Sept 27. Spirited contests for f"

Congressional nominations in various dis-
tricts led to general Interest today in tho
primaries which were held In twenty-tw- o

Massachusetts cities and two towns.
Two of tho most vigorous contests ln

the State aro in the Tenth district, where
Joseph O'ConnelJ is trying to defeat Con-
gressman William S. McNary for the
Democratic, and In the Eleventh district,
v.'horo four Republicans seek nomination.
Theso Include Eugene M. Foss. who has
been an actlvo aupporter of Canadian
reciprocity for sovcral years; Stephon
O'Mara, former editor of tho Boston
Journnl; former Stato Senator Isaac II.
Hutchinson and former Slate Counselor
Isaac B. Allen.

Condition of the Treasury.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27 Today's

statement of the treasury balances in
the general fund, exclusive of the ?lS0,-000,0-

gold reserve In the division of
redemption, showy: Available cash bal-

ance, $119.577,094; gold, ;00,073.673


